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Polly James of Wallace, R. F. D.

was elected to serve on the Records
committee of the Home Economics
Chapter at East Carolina College.

"
' ' SUCCESSFUL SALE

The puUet sale last Thursday was
quite successful. Snedie - Wilson

stated that the pullets sold for $2.13

each, rand he wishes to thank all
buyers on behalf of the Ml mem-

bers for coming out and taking part
ta''tojMte..vyr.vi.

. ,
';: INT. RELATIONS MEET" 4'

'
The International Relations Com-

mittee, Mrs; - David Williamson
Chariman, . will ' meet Thursday at '

2:00 P.- M. to make 'plans for the
Commemoration of United Nations
Day to be held on October 2. ;

NEW 'SECRETARY "i 'iil'
Miss Clara Bail of Mt. Olive R.

show.i i.y I .

Snodie V,. .n,.-

agent, announc"; t:

ducers' nilore.s. t i

try or'egRS in the ,;

contact him fa fore
information and ii

Fair begins in, Raitili. Monday,;
October IS.
"Shows at tl o fair v.. include a
live poultry show, an tj;g show and
a dressed turkey show. Mr, Wilson
alw said that live poultry for the
Fair must be- - in Raleigh by ( p. .

jr. uctoDer w. ':, ''',.;

I'yItV VIllHVl aMl Vl
7' Juror have been drown for the

November terms of Court,- as fol--!
lows: inr.t r. V;- -:- '

Jurors fc: --Criminal Superior
Court - November S; 1962: -

J CU Cooper, Jr, A, W. Gore,
Paisley Borhaim ..Alton Carter, R.
A--1 Futreal, Willard Justice, Ken
neth Knowles.i Howard Lee

Aaron Williams,- Char-
les David Sloah, Horklas-South-erland- .

(Edd F-- Grady, Henry R.
Carter, Fred Roland Norm, Jo-di- es

W. Lanier, Jr. M H. Sutton,
Siadem , Mready. L,
smlthEltnore Brinson; Alvin Cas
teen, John E. . Gregory, donnan .

Benson 0,0b acott wrng, Keith
Sloan, Jr.' J. H. Hobbs Sr., Her
bert (A-- Jones, ,R(chard Carl Ginn

L.'Snwth, Albert Johnson,JLis- -

ton D. S4imimeliny , Thomas B. f
Johnson, 't . j

Jurorj - General County Court l
November. 1962J ' ' '

B. W., Smith, Kail Brown, El-

mer 'G.Sholar,.W. Charles Po- -'

well, Ralph A. Jonea, Orlan M. )
James, Jaimes", Av. Savage. . Elbert V
Outlaw.. Prentice W., Smith. Ja-- f
mes WiUiam Guy Ir, T, Fussell, r

Marshall Byrd, Edward J. Carter,
George Lanier, Joe R. Lewis, J,

Harrell, Rodney L,. Hanchey, i
BArard Brown, Douglas Sloan,
Ingram Houston.

been made available for rural housi-

ng- loans; B. A. Parker, Jr.; County
Supervisor announced today.;!.

This action makes, a total of $182

million available through the Farm-
ers 'Home Administration for' this
type of credit during fiscal 963.

The funds come from the $430 mil-

lion authorized by the Housing Act
flof 1961, to be expended within a

period. Approximately . $95

million was obligated during fiscal
1962. About half of this amount is
expected to' be used during the
month of September to clear up the
back-lo- g 'of applications already on
hand, The balance of the;inds will
be available on a quarterly basis
for the rest of this fiscal year. It
is not expected! that this balance
will take care of all new applica-

tions; however, the Duplin County
Farmers Home Administration 'Of-

fice will continue to receive appli-

cations, and will process and ap-

prove applications as the funds be-

come available. ,i --

completed 9 of 23 passes for
and JK had 8 Sof 9 good

ifor 143. James is.enan picnea up
12 first downs to the Bulldogs 6.

Of course wi.h the 8 Interceptions
by the Tigers and run backs cut
the total yardage :irom scrim-
mage. Center Billy By td, a de
fensive specialist for the No,, l
team picked-of- f one Bulldog pass,
halfbadk Ba tts pulled down two
that covered over and
Dixon with his best performance
this season gathered in two that
went for over Four of
the Jive inter-ceptio- went tor
touchdowns.

The sprak ' for the Bulldogs
frere Dave HUliard on defense
and Ronnie Brown on offense.

Standout . for the Tiers were
Ducky Knowles, Billy Byrd, Bil-

ly Knowles, Alien Fountain, Wal-
ter Bostic, Johnn Pridgen, Batts
apd Bribt. i

e 1 r
y Oaf a aid

fal families who do not have ade-
quate housing to obt&in Credit to
finance a new home or improve the
home they already own,"' Parker

' ' ' 'said. ' v -
" "The rural housing program Is al-

so a driving force in rural areas
development. The construction car-

ried on with funds provides work
for local carpenters, masons, plum-

bers and electricians and steps up
the Sales of building supply dealers
and other merchants in small rural
communities.; The wages received
by the workmen arid the profits re-

tained by the businessmen are in
turn circulated through local trade
channels, invested in local enter-

prises' The effect ; of the ,
housing

dollar is multiplied many times be-

fore its force is diminisehd;. ; f v

'In additio. nthe housing loans
are helping to stablize and streng-

then rural communities by creating
attractive modern living : facilities,
the type of house construction that
makes communities , desirable pla-

ces in which to live, t '

'Here again Oie Impact of the
program '.multiplies, for the new
homes built with Fanners : Home
Administration- loans provide guide
lines to the community in the eco-
nomical construction of homes. In
many areas the construction of
these homes has stimulated the in
vestment of private capital in sim
ilar types of construction. - :r

"The program has also been high-
ly successful so far as ; repayments
are concerned," Parker said. More
than $417,000,000 has been advanced
in rural bousing loans, since 1949.
Principal and interest payments to-

tal $417,000,000. , Only $86,000., or
two- oneiiundredths of- - one percent
have been written off as uncollecti-able- .

- x ; -- ;

1

Rural housing loans may be used
to construct, modernize or repair
homes and farm service buildings.
They are. available to farmers and
residents of rural communities who
cannot obtain' credit from other
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JAMES KENAN'S STERN (BALL HAWK: End David Hinsoh of
the undefeated. James Kenan Tigers has really come intdJiU own this
year. "David, a newcomer has been a definite factor in the Tigers
Perfect (5-0-) record thus far this season". Coach, Bill fafW admits.
Hlnson has been a standout on offense as well ps defense for James

Fi.-D- is the new secretary in the
Home Agents office. She replaces
Mrs, Vallie Oxley who was secre-
tary there for a number of years
and has now moved to ' Virginia
with her husband. 1 s

f HARVEST FESTIVAL'
Harvest ; Festival at - the B. F.

Grady School will be on Friday,
October '12. Booths will be open and
food will go pn sale at 6:30 P, M
The Stage program will begin at
7:30 P. M.

'.'JKir Va

' CALVE& l.uKCHASED - ,
Assistant farm agent Ralph Sas-se-r

and Marian- - Griffin and A. C.
Holland and Bill Fussell went to )

Laurel Hill Wednesday, September
,26 and purchased nine choice Hert-

ford calves, ' r
The calves were delivered to 4H

boys Friday ta be fed and - halter
broke and entered in the Fat Stock

sources. Further information may
be obtained at the Farmers Home
Administration office in the Agri-

culture . building in Kenansville,
North Carolina.
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the past several weeks. "Dobson
said, "we do i every iyear after
the first four games We begain
to roll.? .The Panthers won four
straight yeaj-- before last, starting
with the.N, p. game - ana won
three, and tied one last year fol
lowing the Rebels;, . ' M

In the second quartet the Pan
thers marched for their
first TD, climaxed toy, halfback
Ricky Simmon' scoring from " 29
yards out. Simpson took a hand
off from quarterback Jackie Sho- -
lar and swept end forf the score.

East Dup, lead 6-- 0 until early in
the iflnel period when the Rebels
gat a break on a short anther
punt The Rebs marched doWn in-

side the five where back Tommy
Tucker scored from the five off
tackle. The pat
was blocked by the V Panthers
Lonnie Thigpea s, , . ' , v

- The Rebels marched, deep into
Panther territory with about two
minutes left in the gamy Two
fifteen yard penalties against ED
puit the Rebels very' dose to the
Panther goal line. Quarterback
John Charles Rouse rolled put to
pass; and Rickey Simpson , inter
cepted deep in the end zone. Ric--
kiy wormed his way out to the
one yard line. On the .next play
back Jerry Simpson went wide
to the right and for the

J .7.',-- . ftC1" ?-..-; t
. A.

END: Senior lineman Doug Guy
end one week and at tackle the
the North Duplin attack has been
Richard Kaleel announced The
and will become the first visiting

at Midway.
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, ca:es TF TEK, OCT. 5th.
North J" Midway , :t p.
Burgan- - .k Last-Dupli- '.'

? s a'Mt-01iveM'-':- r

i James' Kenan at Stedman--

'. '' ' "r;''. ... ;,'t

, lyisi vewM Bianoinss , :

" H ' 1- : t PCt
JamJCeq ; lil; 0 1.000
East Duplin 2 1 0 .666

Mt. Qlivufv:'.:4' Q ? 500
North Duplin 0 1 1, J850

Bureaw ;
- 2 1'. .167

,i , A H- Vrf V- V-.'- T
The .Ea4, jpuplin Panthers mo-

ved into seed ' frlac'e'in the East
Central pa &Titiaf witrf a
13-- 6 : victory over. North Duplin.
It makes the third year jn a row
the Panther have come back, to
set the Rebels down in conference
play. The Panthers now stand 2-- 1

'behind James Kenan in the strong

Coach Irvin Dobson stated this
week his y played very; well
due to the let dqrwns lit the weeks
past "Out defenses lead fcy Thig-pe- n

(JUwnie); Creech, (Jackie).
Halso (Scotty), and Lanier (pha-rlie- )

(that's Husly'i big brother)
played - the most outstanding, de-fe- n

s 1 v e a m e any P a
squad has ever done for me."

In other', words, "Our boys have
done a complete turn about from

i 'i

,

A. mi ii

REBELS KEY LINEMAN AND
may turn m an outstanding Job at

' next. "Guy, a' very important cog in
al wel or us". Head coach

Rebels traveUo .Midway this Friday
team to ever play under the lights

'.''' '; ' -
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KenaOi.Hinson and his teammates
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winning TD. Gar. Harper added
the point and ED gained a very
impontant ECC Clash.

The Panthers picked up 6 first
downs while ND gained 8. East
Duplin gained, 195 yards rushing
and North 'Duplin had 103. The
Panthers completed 2 out of 7
passes for and ND com
pleted 2 oi 9 for The
Panthers intercepted two Rebel
passes and the Rebs picked off
one Panther pass. . "

, ?

Outstanding Mr offense for the
East DupBn Panthers in' thek- -

tf.

win over . North Dunlin
were Jkrtmy Kennedy, Joe Jack--- !
son, Ricky and Jerry Simpson.
Defensive starlets were: Charlie
Lanier, Scatty , Halso, Jackie
Creech, and 'Lonnie Thigpen. j,

East Duplin Basketball Coach
Billy Boetic that the
Panthers ore- iriterested in sche-
duling games with Class AA or
AAA within 74. miles of Beula-vill- e.

'

In. less than thirty seconds this
past Friday night the Tigers at
James Kenan had handed the
Bulldogs of Wallace-Ros- e Hill
their worst licking in years. It
made the' third year in a row the
Tigers have defeated the. nigh-power-

Bullocks. Of course this
year helped make up' for some of
the lean years at the Tiger school.

The Bulldogs won the toss and
elected to receive. On , the first
play scrimmage Ronnie Brown's
intended pass to back Joe Batts
was intercepted by Jimmy Dixon
on the 15. Dixon out to the out-
side and raced into the end one
for what turned out ot .be all the
Tisers needed to lick the Bulldogs
with less ) than '.twenty seconds
gone In the first quarter.

Moments later the Tigers gain
ed possession, of . the ball again--

Halfback Bobby "Scooter' Batts
climaxed the drive racing 46- -

yards for the TD; The point was
wide but the. Titers were rolling.
A 'few plays' later JK had the
ball once more headed toward the
goal line. This time ; the Tigers
hard charging., fullbajfc Jimmy
Strickland plunged into pay dirt
from, the five, and Billy Knovles
idded the at fora quick. 19-- 0

lead and still ta the first quarter.
Here K appeared the Bulldogs

began ' td gain , a lttle strength
mt the scooter Batts pulled
In. a ..Bulldog pass, and raced to
the rd line. Two plays later
Batts dashed the remaining 22- -
yards-- for. th'TD.-- The Pt wasJ
no good but Hie Tigers were --

head 25-- 0 at the quarter.
in the . second' period the

Tigers chalked up another
Dixon hit end John-- y

Prtdgen for a twenty - "nine
irrd touchdown pass. The extra
oirtfVas- - r rood tut JK Jea!

at the half 31-- 0. :- - M .;

In the third quarter "the Tigers
moved fourty-fiv- e. yards for ano
ther TD, climaxed by Dixon crac-!dn-

over front the 11; In the
fourth period, tUernate- quarter-ac-

Paul Britt fired a 30 yard
'

ass to enj David Huwon-- - for an-ith-

TD.. Britt, a sophipore with
he Tigers, moved the JK teat
3 yards on two pass plays w: J

.he second for the tally. Dixoi
assed to Hinscn f r 44-- 0 les j
Late in the foil. . ; Tixon pran
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